


GENERAL TOMMY FRANKS

“This will be a campaign

unlike any other in history. A

campaign characterized by

shock, by surprise, by

flexibility, but the employment

of precise munitions on a

scale never seen before, and

by the application of

overwhelming force.”



WOLF BLITZER

“In my 30 years of

experience, I have

never seen anything

on the scale of

attack on the Iraqi

city of Baghdad.”





1.  Speaking Creation Into Existence

2.  World-Wide Flood

3.  Exodus Plagues & Red Sea Parting 
4.  Fiery Furnace Deliverance

5.  Miracles  Of Christ



WHY SHOCK & AWE?

“Now Jesus did many other signs in the
presence of the disciples, which are not
written in this book; but these are written
so that you may believe that Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God, and that by
believing you may have life in his name.”

John 20:30-31



“As Jesus was 

dying and His lips 

eventually silenced

through death, God 

the Father spoke in 

an awe-inspiring 

language of His 

own through these 

Calvary miracles.”



MATTHEW 27:45-54

“Now from the sixth hour there was

darkness over all the land until the ninth

hour. And about the ninth hour Jesus cried

out with a loud voice, saying, “Eli, Eli, lema

sabachthani?” that is, “My God, my God,

why have you forsaken me?” And some of

the bystanders, hearing it, said, “This man

is calling Elijah.”



MATTHEW 27:45-54

“And one of them at once ran and took a
sponge, filled it with sour wine, and put it on
a reed and gave it to him to drink. But the
others said, “Wait, let us see whether Elijah
will come to save him.” And Jesus cried out
again with a loud voice and yielded up his
spirit. And behold, the curtain of the temple
was torn in two, from top to bottom. And the
earth shook, and the rocks were split.”



MATTHEW 27:45-54

“The tombs also were opened. And many

bodies of the saints who had fallen asleep

were raised, and coming out of the tombs

after his resurrection they went into the holy

city and appeared to many. When the

centurion and those who were with him,

keeping watch over Jesus, saw the

earthquake and what took place, they were

filled with awe and said, “Truly this was the

Son of God!”



I.  SUNSHINE DARKENED AT MID-DAY (45)

NOON 3 PM



HISTORICAL REFERENCES

1.  Ninth Plague – Darkness For Three Days

2.  Not An Eclipse – Passover At Full Moon

3.  Egyptian, Israeli, and Early Church   

Records





ABANDONMENT BY GOD







ISAAC WATTS’ “AT THE CROSS”



II.  SEPARATION OF THE VEIL (51A)



TEMPLE VEIL A BARRIER

1.  Top To Bottom By Finger Of God

2.  Only High Priest Entered Once A Year

3.  30’ by 60’ and thick as palm of hand

4.  Just as priests arrived for evening 

sacrifice



HEBREWS 10:19-22

“Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to 

enter the holy places by the blood of Jesus, by the 

new and living way that he opened for us through 

the curtain, that is, through his flesh, and since 

we have a great priest over the house of God, let 

us draw near with a true heart in full assurance 

of faith, with our hearts sprinkled clean from an 

evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure 

water.”



III.  SHAKING OF THE EARTH (51B)

20 References To Earthquakes

Judgment & Deliverance



LAW & GRACE

“Now Mount Sinai was wrapped in smoke 
because the LORD had descended on it in 

fire. The smoke of it went up like the smoke 
of a kiln, and the whole mountain trembled 

greatly.” (Exodus 19:18)

“And the earth shook, and the rocks were 
split.” (Matthew 27:51b)



EPHESIANS 2:15

“Abolishing the law of 

commandments expressed in 

ordinances”



IV.  SAINTS RESURRECTED (52-53)

Sequence Fits Christ As First Fruits

But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, 

the first fruits of those who have fallen asleep.

But each in his own order: Christ the first fruits, 

then at his coming those who belong to Christ.

(I Corinthians 15:20, 23)



V.  SINNERS CONVERTED (54-55)

Jesus authenticated His claims to be 
the Son of God with miracles during His 

earthly ministry.

At Christ’s death, God the Father 
authenticated that Jesus was the Christ 

with these miracles.



“TRULY THIS WAS THE SON OF GOD!”



OUR HUMAN SINFUL CONDITION

1.  We are born spiritually blind to see that we

are sinners.

2.  We are born spiritually deaf to hear the truth

about ourselves.

3.  We are born spiritually dead in our trespasses

and sins.



Shocked At Our Sinfulness!

Awed By His Love For Us!






